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Summary

Jai ksu\, I E, (1985) Larvae and pupae of Let,tmie\ niacins Mosely and Leptoru&sa durlingioai (Hanks),

(Triehoptera: Leptoceridae). IfttflS A*. -Soc £ .1w.s7. 109(3), ^-3-95. 29 November. I9K5.

Final mstar larvae and pupae of two specie- of Leptoceridae, Led rides vuritms Mosely and Leptttni^ti

diVimwoni (BanksK are described and figured.

ki v Womos: TYichoplera, Leptoceridae, iarvae. pupae.

Introduction

The taxonomy of the immature* of Australtan

Triehoptcra is in an early stage of development
compared with that of the northern hemisphere

fauna, for which keys of larvae lo genera and
species have been developed (Hiekin 1967, Lepneva

1964, Wiggins 1977). identification of Australian

larvae to family is possible using the key ol

Williams (1980) as revised by Drecktrah (1984)^ and

a key to some free-living and net-spinning genera

has been developed by Cartwright & Dean (1982).

Few detailed desct ipiions of Australian larvae are

available (examples are Riek (1968), Nehoiss

(1977b, 1979), anil Drecktrah (1984)), and for many
species the larvae are not known. No im matures

of Australian Leptoceridae are adequately

described, despite their dominance in the Australian

faun* (Riek i97o>.

The leptocerid genus Leptornssa Mosely is

monotypic: L. russaki Mosely is considered by

Neboiss (1977a) to be conspeeific with L.

daritngfum. The species is recorded from
Queensland. New South Wales, Victoria, South

Australia and lasmama (Neboiss 1983); adulis of
both sexes are described by Mosely &, Kirmmn*

(1953) and Neboiss 1 1977a), Lecirtdes Mosely
includes L variant and the recently discovered L,

parilis Neboiss, the larva of which is unknown; L.

vunun\ is recorded from South-east Queensland,
Victoria and Tasmania (Neboiss 1983). Vaxonornic

descriptions of the previously undescribed I trial

mstar larvae and pupae of Lecrrides variant Mosely

and Leptorussa dar/tngtunt (Banks) were
undertaken prior to a comparative study oi the rwo
Species'.

* DepHiiment of /oolouv, UmverMh ot Adelaide, G-PQ
Boa 498, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5001

Present tiddresy 25 Austral Terrace Malvern, S- Ag^t.,

5061.
' Jackson, J, E (1984). Taxonomy, biology and case

function of f-wtrif/i's vitruins Mosely and tenm mssu
darltngtoni (Hanks) larvae ( Iriehoptera: Leptoceridae)
Hoiionrs thesis, Department ol Zootomy, University of
Adelaide. Unpuhl.

Methods

Identification ol Lecmdes various and
Lepturussa darlingtoni was confirmed by rearing

larvae and pupae to adults.

Descriptions of final instar iaivae are based on
preserved specimens collected from a site near

Heathfield. S. Ausl.. (139°39'E, 35°01'S); pupal

descriptions are based on pupae reared ftom larvae

in ihe laboratory, a few collected specimens, and

pupal exuviae. Whole specimens were prepared for

microscopic examination by mascerahori of soft

parts in hot KOH(5 u/o) for 10-15 minutes* rinsing

in glacial acetic acid, and clearing m clove oil.

Specimens were Ihen dissected and prepared as

temporary mounts in clove oil, or permanent
preparations tn Depex. Drawings were made from

slides with the aid of a drawing lube on a Wild M20
compound microscope and a camera lucida on a

Wild M3 stereomieroscope. Head capsule width of

larvae was measured to the nearest 0.0 1 mm, at the

level of the eyes, using an ocular micrometer.

Morphological terminology ol larvae follows that

of Wiggins (1977).

Specimens are deposited in the Museum of

Victoria, Melbourne.

Lecirtdes xanans Muselv

Material examined' 25 larvae, from near

Heathfield, S. Aust., April 1984, 9 pupae from
Heathfield, April 1984. and laboratory reared

Final inttar larva

Case (Figs I, 2). Constructed from roughly

quadrate leaf fragments, overlapping in a dorsal

and a ventral row; anteriorly, dorsal fragment

projects further forward than ventral fragment,

forming a hood; filaments ol plant material lill-

between dorsal and ventral rows, and around ihc

anterior opening.

Larva (Figs 3-19). Body length 11-13 mm; head

capsule width 0.78-0.81 mm, length I —1*1 3 mm.
Sclerotized parts golden brown, with distinct paler
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Figs 1-6. Lectrides varians final instar larva: 1. 2, case, dorsal and ventral views; 3, larva, lateral view (most setae

not shown); 4, left lateral hump, enlarged; 5, abdominal segment IX and anal legs, dorsal view; 6. thoracic pleurites.

All scale lines in mm.
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13

**S
Figs 7-13. Lectricies varians final instar larva: 7-9. head, dorsal, ventral and lateral views; 10-12, pro-, meso- and

metanota, dorsal view; 13, thoracic sternites. AH scale lines in mm.
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markings on head and thorax t darfc bands on legs.

Head (Figs 7-9) with pale spots on parietals,

uuLtpii.il margins and posterior half of genac; ovate

in dorsal view, width about 2/3 length. AiHenuat

about length of right mandible, short seta apicallv

Frontoelypeus strongly constricted medially,

expanded posteriorly to slightly greater width than

at anterior margin; 2 shallow concavities pn
posterolateral margins; the resulting irregularities

emphasized by adjacent pale spots o\\ parietals.

1 ves situated dorsolateral^, jusi anterior to

frontodypeal constriction, surrounded by pale

area.

Labrum (Fig. !5)subovatc. anterior margin with

shallow indentalion, dense tunge of short hair in

indentation, ventral brushes of long, hair anlero

larerally; median paired anicnoi setae short, pale

in front of three pairs of setae in a transverse row

Mandibles (Fig. 161 with rounded teeth distally on

anting edges, m\ on left, five on right; (eft mandible

slightly longer than right, inner surface deeply

excavated, with two brushes; right mandible only

shehtlv excavated, without brushes. MaAillo- labium

(Fig 14)- cardo digiliform with proximal end

broadly truncated, bearing one medial and one

distal seta; stipes incised medially on inner edge.

a lateral and shorter medial seta on distal margin;

maxillary palp four segmented, galea tobaie, with

three Finger -like sensillae apically; submental

scieritcs absent, two long submental setae present;

labial palps conspicuous cylindrical, Ventral

aporome (Fig 8) oblong, about L2 length ol

parietals. width about 1/3 length, broad^si

anteriorly, tapered to almost 1/2 widih posteriorly.

Pronotum (Fig, 10) Anterolateral angles

projected forward, acute, shghlly upturned, anterior

margin concave, shallowly crenate with six pairs of

marginal setae aiising in constrictions; tiansveise

row of setae jusi anterior to middle of rtoturn;

poMcnor nutiynt heavily sclerosed. Mesonotum
(Fig. II) rounded posterolateral^. scMt sparse,

three setae grouped in each anlerulaleial angle.

Metanotum (Fig, 12) only paitially sclerosed; 2

suhquadrate selerites anleiumedi'aUy 3nd smaller

paired sclerilcs larerally, a single seta in each medial

selente three in anterolateral sclernes, one long and
two very shon setae posterior to each medial

selente Prosternnm (Fig, 13) with dark brown

sclcrotucd baron posterior margin, smaller bar on

each side; pair pi mesostcrnal sclenles, utela*

sternum with 3—10 setae in two curved transverse

rows, most arising from small round selentes.

Legs (Figs 17-19). Forelegs (Fig 17) short.

segments decreasing in sue distally; COSHand lcimu

subirianguJar, coxa with band of setae otlsei lioni

posJerolateraJ margin. Forc-irochaniin horn

sliaped. upturned apicallv. one seta on ventral

margin. Trochanter with short spur on distal angle,

disTalh a venrral brush of short pale setae. Femut
length about 2 - width; pnM of short pale setae

verurallv. Tibia cylindrical; anteriorly tfhee dark

spurs, ventrally four; row of short pale setae

veutrallv. Tarsus with three spurs venually. tarsal

claw stout, cut ved, slightly shorter than tarsus, basal

spin almost length of claw. MidlegtHg. 18) about

I

'
length ot foreleg, segments subcqual.

Trochanter with ventral brush. Femur bears seven

dark spins veui rally and comb tif minute spines

basally on disial segment- Tibia with seven spurs

on anterior face, five ventrally, Tarsus with four

spurs, row of pale seiae distally; tarsal claw statu,

slightly curved, basal spur short. Hindleg (big. 19)

about 2x length ol midleg. Trochanter with tow

of seven small dark spurs on distal 1/3, femur with

seven dark spurs ventrally. two small spurs near

division. Tibia almost 2x length of other segments*

divided subequally, basal segment with live spurs,

distal with eight. Tarsus with six dark spurs

ventrally; tarsal claw robust, basal spur short.

Abdomen (Fig- 3) dorsovent rally flattened;

lateral Fringe dark, on segment VIII reduced to only

a few hairs; segment VIII with lateral row o(

spicules on anterior half, hairs on segments ll-IX,

II, four dorsolateral; lll-VIL two ventrolateral;

VIII, su dorsal two ventrolaieral, l\ t iwo dorso-

lateral, Lateral humps (Fig. 4) each with c'avaie

sciemc and three selae; dorsal hump conical, two

pairs of Fine setae. Tensile IX (Fig. 5) rectangular;

three pairs of marginal scrae posteriorly, each outel

one shorter than others, iwo pairs of very short

setae oMset from margin. Lateral ideates of anal

legs uniformly brown Gills single, finger like, in

lollowing positions: segmcnl I, posterior dorsal,

segments H-V|, anterior dorsal, lateral and vemrnl;

segment Vll, anterior dorsal and ventral (present

variable).

PRpfr (tfgs 20-34). Lehwlh II.5-I2.5 unit. U$S
without apical hooks ol claw, loir- and midlegs

with dense hair h in.ecs. Antcnnal bases each with

seven erect black setae. Labrum (Fig. 23 1 with laleial

margins sttaighl, converging anteriorly, anterior

margin founded: five pairs ot setae anierolaiemlly

Mandibles (Lies 28-31) broad-based, slender

apicallv; inner margin roughly senate, with or

Without a well developed projection; paire-o ^ (
'' BKi

on outer surlaee neai base lermin ilia ol abdomen
(Figs 32-34) wilh Iwo small dorsal processes, each

bearing four strung anterolateral^ directed setae;

male (Fig. 33) with pair of fleshy clasper-shaped

ventral plot uhcranecs with buibous process berweeu

bases; female (Fig. 34) with ventral hump. Ana!

processes rod-like, longer than 9th abdominal

segment , apices curved dorsad and pointed. 2-3

short setae arising Irom inner maigui subapicallv.
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Figs 14-19. Lect rides vartans final inslar larva; 14, mavjllo-labium, showing association with head capsule, ventral

view; 15, labrum, dorsal; 16, mandibles, dorsal; 17 19, fore-, mid- and hindlegs, left. All scale lines in mm.
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a 4lh about 2/3 from basal end. Posterior angles

of abdominal seyment I bear transverse oblong

plates with thickened ridges (Fig. 24); segments

HI—VI bear elongate anterior bookplates <Tig> 25,

26) with 2-3 prominent posteriorly-directed hooks.

segment V with rectfirattfar posterior bookplates

(Fi>j 21} bearing three anteriorly-directed books.

Seements 1 1—V 1 1 With paired T-shapcd selerites

dorsally and vcnlralty, proximal bar o\' t reduced

in ventral sclerites.

Pupaf Case (Figs 20-22), Larval case modified

bs ejoNute anteriorly w.th oblique silk membrane,
with which attached lo substrate; transverse vent

in anterior dorsal p!atc T through which larval

selerites ejected; posterior closure perpendicular leal

na^ucnt, onentation of pupa reverse of larval

oriental inn.

Lepiorussa dortitiRtom (Banks)

Muurml examined: 20 larvae, from near Hcaihtii Id

S. Ausi., April, May l°84, six pupae laboratory

reared.

/ tftul itistur furva

Qjse<Fi&. 35). Length 8-12 mm, constructed ot

sandgralns. cylindrical, tapering posteriorly, slightly

curved; anterior margin usually straight or with

small dorsal process; poMerioi membrane absent.

Larva iRfeK 36—55 >. Body length 6-8 mm; head

capsule width 0.54 mm. length 0.73-0,77 mm. Herd
arid thorax dark brown; distinct pale markings* on

head, usually pale cross on fromoclypeus, thorax

11101 tied. Legs golden brown with indistinct darkeT

bands

Head (Figs 43-45) ovate in dorsal view, width

ahatl I Z/J length Antennae about length ot right

mandible, bhW seta upically, Lrontodypeus sub-

pauduiatc. lyes situated doi>olaiciaily, just ante-not

lo Iron I o clypeal constriction, surrounded b> pale

area.

I .abr utn (Fig. S2) sunuvaic, anterior margin with

h-ui setae in shallow indentation, one long seta

ariMiig Irorn each anterolateral margin, medially

three pairs ol setae in transverse- mw. Mandibles

(\ ig.s 54. 5?) with prominent teeth distalty. st\ on
tell. ITVb on riyrif ; left slighllv longer than right,

inner surface deeply excavated and bearing two

small brushes: ngli: onlv slightly excavated, without

brushes Mavi Mo- labium {Fig. 53): eardo blunt

r>iv-.\!iri, ( lly. .ittenuyh'd lafern!ly, bears I media! and

one distal seta, stipes with one lateral and one

shorter medial seta on distal margin; maxillary

palps three segmented, galea lobale, a single sensilla

apically; submental selerites quadrate, two long

submental setae; palpigers Z-shaped, vm narrow.

Ventral apotome (Fig. 44) rectangular, width about

2/3 length, slightly narrower anteriorly.

Pronoium (Fig. 46) rectangular, anterior margin

pale, with 6-7 pans of regularly spaced setae; lateral

margins (Fig. 40) with row of about seven setae;

posterior margin heavily sclerosed. Mcsonoturn

(Fig 46) rounded posterolateral^, tour pairs ot

scattered setae dorsally, about seven setae grouped

in each anterolateral angle. Metanotuin (I ig. 46)

mostly niernbiauous; medially two small irregular

selerites, bearing one short sera on antcroproximal

angle, laterally three long setae. Prostemal scienter

absent, two small dark mesosternites {Pigs 47, 4N),

motasternum with 4-5 pairs pf setae.

l^g.s (Figs 49-51). Anterior face ol coxae much
mote densely setose than posterior lace, other

segments with tew >c(ae. Foreleg (Fig. 49) short and

robust. Fore-iroehantin (Fig. 40) truncated distally,

anterodorsal angle produced forward sliglulv, two

setae on anterior margin Itochanter with two pale

spurs near distal angle, brush of short pate setae

distally. Femur width about 23 length, comb ol"

small pale spurs ventrally. Tibia dilated disially, four

spurs on ventral margin. Tarsal diameter about 1/2

thai of tibia at joint, six spurs ventrally; tarsal claw

as long as tarsus, basal spur about 1/2 length.

Midleg (Fig. 50) almost 2x length of foreleg, less

robust, segments (except for short trochanter)

decreasing in SfZfc disially. Distal -segment of

trochanter with ventral brush ot pale seiae. lemur

bears comb of small pale spurs near base of distal

segment. Tibia curved nasally, spur arising 2/3 From

basal end. Tarsus with ventral row oi small pale

spurs on disrai 2 3 Hind leg (Fig. 51) slcudet, about

2x length of midleg, segments subcqual

Trochanter with comb of small pate spuiN on diital

1 1 2 of posterior face. Femur with similar comb at

base ol disial segment. Tibia bears one sput near

rjjsia] end. Tarsal spur arises medUlly: tarsal eUv
lender, curvet) slightly to a tine point, length about

J/3 lenglh of tarsus, ba.sal spur about 1/4 of length.

Abdomen (Fig. *6) creamy white, slightly Jorsn-

ventrally flattened; lateral fringe short. Fine;

segment VHI with complete lateral row of spicules.

lateral fringe absent; segments VI—V I M with dorsal

hairs VI-2. VIM, Vlli-6. Lateral humps of

segment I (Tig. _V7) each with a 1! tfltfctfd bar.

Hys 20-14. tMfmtri varttm\ pupa 20-22. case, anterior end in ventral and dorsal views, poMenor doMiit. & tabrum

Dflid aiiKvlviu .is. 4or$al; 24, tfcStU sclCfWWetf plaw 0f abdominal segment I; 25-27. right abdnmmal hBpkpla(v*<
anterior bookplate dorsal arid lateral view, posterior liookplcac dorsal view; 28-51. mandibles, U?i\ wiihuui mnrt
projection {IX 29) and wiih inner proiecliou tVt-M>. 32-J4, terminalia of abdomen, dorsal, male wnirul. and
female lateral views. All .veaJe lines ir. mm.
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Figs 35-42. Leptorussa darlingtoni final instar larva: 35, case, lateral view; 36, larva, lateral view (gills not shown,

most setae not shown); 37, left lateral hump, enlarged; 38, dorsal hump, dorsal view; 39, abdominal segment IX
and anal leg.v, dorsal view; 40-42, pro-, raeso- and mctapleurites. All scale lines in mm.
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Figs 43-48. Uptorussa dar/ingfant final insiar larva: 43-45, head, dermal, ventral and Lateral views; 4<>, thoracic nota,

dorsal view; 47-48, meso- and metasterna, enlarged mesosternite. All scale lines in mm.
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Figs 49-55. Leptorussa dar/ingtoni final instar larva: 49-51, fore-, mid- and hindlegs, left; 52, labmm, dorsal view;

53, maxillo-labium, showing association wilh head capsule, ventral view; 53, labrum, dorsal view; 54-55, mandible,
interior face. All scale lines in mm.
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Taw l I. Arnwgetmmt of the gifts of L, dartingioni.

Setuneni Dorsal

I

II

III

IV

V
VI

VII

Lateral Ventral

p 3fa .__ p Jbi

a 3t?r a *br a 3hr

a 3br a Ibr a 3bi

a -Vni — a 3br

;i ?- il — a |/3bf
a Ibr — a l/2br T present/absent

a !.2hr — 1 Ibr, present /absent

p-posrenor, a=anteno), br=branehed

spinulose disially; a single medtat seta; dorsal hump
(Fig. 38) flat, with medio! transverse scleroti/.ed

band, roughened with minute spicules anteriorly.

Tcrgtie IX frig. 39) width greater than 3x length,

mostly unpigmentcd, with irregular dark spots;

three selae laterally on posterior margin, medial

setae much longer than others. Lateral seleriles of

anal legs mostly unpigmentcd in anterior 1/2. lew

irregular spots. Anal claw with one small dorsal

accessory hook. Gills Filamentous, branched,

arrangement as in Table I

Pupa(Y\^s 56-66). Length approximately 8 mm.
Legs without apical hooks; fore- and midlegs with

dense hair fringes, those of foreleg less dense.

Antennae long, coiled several limes around end ot

abdomen, antcnnal hases without setae. Labrum
(I ig. 61) semicircular, two short setae anteriorly,

i'ivc long betac on each lateral margin. Mandibles

(Tig. 61) pineet-shaped, distal 1/2 of inner margin

serrate, two selae on outer surface near base.

Terminalia of abdomen (1 igs 63-66) with 1 wo small

dorsal processes, each bearing four strong antero-

lateral^ 1 directed selae; male pupa (Fig. 63) with

three bulbous ventral protuberances. Anal processes

(big. 66) rod-like, longer lhan 9th abdominal

.segment, apices curved dorsad and pointed; sparsely

covered with shoit pale hairs, rwo long setae arising

from inner margins stibapically, one shot! seta basal

10 these and fourth about 1/5 from basal end.

Abdominal segment I bears pair of transverse

oblong plates with thickened ridges; segments

lll-VI bear elongate anterior hookplates (lig. 5V)

with 2-3 prominent posteriorly-directed hooks;

segment V with rectangular posterior hookplates

(Pig. 60) bearing 2-3 anteriorly-directed hooks.

Segment 1
1 —V 1 J with paired T-shaped seleriles

dorsally and ventrally, proximal bar of T reduced

in ventral seleriles.

Pupal Case (Figs 56-58). Larval ease modified

by closure anteriorly with plate ol" sand grams

bound with silk just in from rim (Fig. 57):

posteriorly thick silk membrane, intact until larval

ecdysis when trefoil shaped vent is formed (Fig. 58);

pupa fn larval orientation, pharale adult escapes by

opening anterior plate like trapdoor. Case attached

to substrate with stalked disks tbig. 56) anteriorly,

or anteriorly and posteriorly.
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